
Celebrating Oktoberft
Norfolk Style!

Ciders - Norfolk County & Domestic

Norfolk County Wine

Non-Alcoholic BeveragesSpirits

Folkin’ Hard Apple-Cherry Cider 
500mL bottle |6% alc/vol  $8.00
A semi-sweet pretty pink coloured cider, 
with soft aroma of ripe tart cherries. 
Medium sweet, with flavours of apple and 
cherry that linger in your mouth. 

Fighter Cider
500mL bottle |6% alc/vol  $7.00
It’s blackberry vs. blueberry. A Norfolk County apple base lays 
the groundwork for lively fruit notes. It’s a real knockout!

Saucy Cider Hard Apple
330mL bottle |5.7% alc/vol  $7.00
Norfolk apples and bubbles, off dry.

Norfolk Caesar $6.00

Vodka, Rye, Rum, Gin  $6.00
with assorted mixes. 

Assorted Pop $2.00
Dasani Water $2.00
Assorted Juice $2.00

Harvest Party White VQA
Burning Kiln Winery
6oz glass $7.00 | Bottle $28.00
This lightly oaThis lightly oaked white wine has aromas of 
honeysuckle, sweet cantaloupe and tropical fruit. 
These flavours are matched on the palate with 
hints of yellow pear creating a smooth and 
elegant medium bodied wine with underlaying 
minerality and a long finish. 

Harvest Party Red VQA
Burning Kiln Winery
6oz glass $7.00 | Bottle $28.00
This deep ruThis deep ruby red coloured wine is 25% 
kiln dried and is full bodied with fragrant 
floral notes accompanied by aromas of 
ripe cherries and blackberries. It is an 
easy drinking dry wine with integrated 
tannins and a long finish. 

Molson Canadian Cider
473mL can|5% alc/vol  $7.00
Bright yellow gold colour with a rim of fine bubbles; delicate 
aromas of baked apple and spice; sweet and rounded on the 
palate, flavours of apple sauce, pear puree and spice.
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All taxes included. Gratuity not included.



Celebrating Oktoberft
Norfolk Style!

Norfolk County Brews

Domestic Brews

Ramblin’ Road IPA Unleashed 
473mL can |5% alc/vol  $6.00
Features a malty sweetness that 
perfectly balances this refreshing 
brew. That subtle orange citrus 
that you expect in an Ithat you expect in an IPA is still 
there, the hops tingle is impressive, 
the finish is outstanding.

Creemore Springs Premium Lager
473mL can |5% alc/vol  $6.00
I'm an Amber Lager breI'm an Amber Lager brewed in Canada. 
No additives or preservatives. No 
pasteurization. Brewed in small 
batches, using only pure spring water, 
malt, hops and yeast.

Belgian Blue Moon
473mL can |5% alc/vol  $6.00
This delicious Belgian-Style witbier is This delicious Belgian-Style witbier is 
brewed with malted barley, wheat and 
rolled oats. Coriander, along with 
Valencia and navel orange peels are 
added to create a smooth and refreshing, 
unfiltered wheat beer.

Coors Light
355mL can |4% alc/vol  $5.00
I'm a Light Pale Lager brewed in Canada. 
Aged slowly for that legendary ice cold, 
easy drinking taste.

Molson Canadian
355mL can |5% alc/vol  $5.00
I'm a Pale Lager brewed in Canada. 
Canadian water, prairie barley, and no 
preservatives.

Coors Banquet
355mL can |5% alc/vol  $5.00
A light lager.  Made since 1873 with 
100% Rocky Mountain water and high 
country barley, so it has the full 
flavoured taste with a smooth finish.

Blue Elephant Gentlemen’s Pilsner
473mL can |5% alc/vol  $6.00
Official beer of the Mumford & Sons Gentlemen 
of the Road Festival 2013. A European style 
Pilsner with a nice hop and malt undertone. 

Ramblin’ Road Pure Bred 
473mL can |5% alc/vol  $6.00
Blended red roasted barley 
crystal malts to define its toffee 
tone, and blended select hops to 
add body and boldness. 

New Limburg Petit Blond
500mL bottle |5% alc/vol  $6.00
This pale ale is a lighter version
of our Belgian blond but given 
an American hop twist to pran American hop twist to provide 
additional grapefruit, floral and 
spicy notes to the flavour and 
aroma. It has been dry-hopped
with Cascade and Cwith Cascade and Crystal hops 
giving it that familiar hop 
character we so often crave and 
find in the finest of IPAs.

Welcome!

All taxes included. Gratuity not included.


